Abstract Spawning habitats of anchovy Engraulis encrasicolus and sardinella Sardinella aurita were investigated in the Gulf of Gabès by means of two surveys carried out during the summer of 2005 and 2009. The spatial patterns of early developmental stages were analyzed through Lloyd's patchiness index, single quotient analyses, and principal component analyses. The results showed that Gulf of Gabès is an important area for anchovy and sardinella spawning. Within this area, anchovy and sardinella showed preference for the warmest waters to spawn. The main spawning areas for anchovy were located in the inner parts of the Gulf, and a secondary spawning area was observed offshore. Contrastingly, the main spawning ground of sardinella was found in the center of the Gulf. In both years, early larvae of anchovy showed a greater degree of aggregation than that of sardinella. The developmental stages of both species showed low spatial overlap, indicating that the spawning habitats of these species are spatially differentiated in the Gulf of Gabès.
Introduction
Small pelagics are important along the Tunisian coasts, constituting almost 41% (54,500 tons) of the total commercial landings (DGPA, 2015) . Stock assessment studies have shown that the Gulf of Gabès constitute the most important fishery area for clupeiforms, with an exploitable biomass of around 40,000 tons. This area concentrates 67% of Tunisian exploitable biomass of sardinella Sardinella aurita (Valenciennes, 1847), 36% of sardine Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum, 1792) , and 44% of anchovy Engraulis encrasicolus (Linnaeus, 1758) (INSTM, 2011) . This biomass of small pelagics has shown important interannual fluctuations in the last decade, varying from 53,000 tons in 2004 to 28,000 tons in 2009 (INSTM, 2011) . Knowledge of the distribution of eggs and larvae of small pelagic fishes is fundamental for understanding the processes determining their recruitment dynamics, and hence what is driving their variability. Recruitment success is strongly dependent on the vulnerability of the early life stages (Leggett & Deblois, 1994) . Therefore, extensive research efforts are needed to understand the physical and biological processes controlling spawning, hatching success rate, larval drift, and survival rates (Cury & Roy, 1989; Bakun, 1996) .
The study area, situated in the south Ionian Sea (33°-35°18 0 N and 9°30 0 -13°36 0 E), occupies a wide continental shelf area. It shelters various islands (Kerkennah Archipelago and Djerba) and lagoons (Bougrara and El Bibane). The biological and economic importance of the Gulf of Gabès derives from its faunal complexity, and the abundance of its commercial resources, especially small pelagic fishes, representing 40% of exploitable biomass (INSTM, 2011) . It is characterized by a tidal amplitude which is relatively high in the Mediterranean, with values around 1 m (Abdennadher & Boukthir, 2006) . The coastline spans over 700 km, representing more than half of the Tunisian coast.
The gulf of Gabès is very shallow. Indeed, the isobaths of 50 and 200 m are reached at around 110 and 400 km from the coastline, respectively (Hattab et al., 2013) . This shallow area is sensitive to climatic conditions and wind (Natale et al., 2006) . The sea surface temperature (SST) ranges from 13 to 29°C (Ben Ismail Hammouda et al., 2010) .
The recent Atlantic Water (AW) flowing from the western Mediterranean enters the Strait of Sicily and splits into two branches: one that flows towards the southeastern Mediterranean, south Sicily (Atlantic Ionian Stream, AIC), and the other (Atlantic Tunisian Current, ATC) towards the south directly affecting the circulation at the mouth of the Gulf of Gabès (Grancini & Michelato, 1987) . The intensity of this southbound AW branch is subject to seasonal variability (Manzella et al., 1988; Béranger et al., 2004) . These authors showed that the AW inflow was relatively stronger during winter, whereas, its current strength during summer is significantly milder. The strength of the two current branches (ATC and AIC) are modulated by the surface wind, depending on the wind regime and topography Torri et al., 2015; Omrani et al., 2016) . Poulain and Zambianchi (2007) showed that the AW diverges into currents headed for the shallow waters of the Gulf of Gabès, and currents continuing southwards, and then southeastward, reaching the Libyan coastal areas, spreading its waters over the 200 m isobath.
Bel Hassen et al. (2008) conducted a temperaturesalinity (T-S) analysis that distinguished three distinct water masses in the Gulf of Gabès in summer. The first was identified as a relatively cool and low salinity Modified Atlantic Water (MAW), which corresponds to the aforementioned recent AW. The second water mass, warmer and saltier, was defined as Mediterranean Mixed Water (MMW) and the third was the denominated Transition Water (TW), characterized as a mixed layer of the other two water masses.
In view of the described hydrodynamic complexity, the objective of this work is to analyze the distribution of eggs and larvae of anchovy and sardinella in the Gulf of Gabès, identifying and defining their spawning grounds and nursery areas, as well as their preference for a determined set of environmental conditions, by examining their spatial distribution patterns. The scope of this research will provide baseline criteria to improve fisheries' management of small pelagics resources (Table 1) .
Materials and methods

Surveys and station locations
Two multidisciplinary surveys were carried out during summer periods on board the R/V Hannibal. The first survey, ESPOIRS 6, was carried out from 8th to 16th July, 2005 and the second, ESPOIRS 11, from 25th June to 4th July, 2009. The stations were distributed over nodes of 10 9 10 nautical miles regular grid. The numbers of stations sampled were 66 and 80, respectively (Fig. 1 ).
Hydrographic and plankton sampling
Temperature and salinity profiles were recorded at each station by CTD casts (Seabird 9 underwater unit). The CTD casts reached depths of 5 m above the bottom. Current velocity (CVvel) and direction (CVdir) were measured at the surface (3 m depth) by Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP).
Ichthyoplankton was sampled by oblique tows with a 60-cm diameter Bongo net, fitted with 335-lm meshes. The vessel speed was 3 knots during the tow. Maximum sampled depth was 100 m, wherever possible, or about 5 m above the bottom where the water depth was shallower. A Hydro-Bios flowmeter was fitted to the net mouth to estimate the volume of water filtered. Plankton samples were preserved in 4% buffered formalin.
Sample analysis
First, all fish eggs and larvae were sorted from the samples, and counted under a binocular microscope (magnification 109). Later, sardinella and anchovy eggs and larvae were identified, separated, counted and, in the case of larvae, measured to the nearest mm standard length (SL). Abundances of eggs and larvae at each station were standardized to numbers per 10 m 2 of sea surface area (Smith and Richardson, 1977) . Larvae were grouped according to their developmental stage and SL according to Maynou et al. (2008) . Anchovy larvae were classified as yolk-sac larvae L1 (\4.0 mm SL), preflexion larvae L2 (4.0-6.5 mm SL), flexion larvae L3 (6.5-9.0 mm SL), and post-flexion larvae L4 (9.0-15.0 mm SL). As for sardinella, these stages correspond to: yolk-sac larvae L1 (\5.0 mm SL), preflexion larvae L2 (5.0-9.0 mm SL), and flexion larvae L3 (9.0-13.0 mm SL).
Data analysis
Environmental variables (sea surface temperature (SST); sea surface salinity (SSS); stability of water column (SWC); and current velocity) and egg, and larval abundance distributions were mapped using the Surfer software package (Golden Software Inc.), applying the kriging interpolation method and an isotropic linear variogram model. Computation of means, standard deviations SD, correlations between parameters, and ANOVA were performed using Statistica Software (Statsoft Inc.). Vertical density gradients were calculated to estimate the SWC (Peterson et al., 1988) .
The patchiness of early developmental stages was computed using Lloyd's patchiness index (Lloyd, 1967) , following the approach of Maynou et al. (2006) . The estimation of P and the test statistics were performed using the programming language R (version 3.0.2) with the code provided by Maynou et al. (2006) .
The overlap between the two species was examined using the Jaccard coefficient I1 (Legendre & Legendre, 2003) . This index is the probability of two species being present given that at least one species is present. Thus, it calculates values between 0 and 1. The value 0 corresponds to the case in which the species do not share any distribution areas and 1 to the case in which (Twatwa et al., 2005) . A non-parametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for goodness of fit (Zar, 2010) was used to test the difference between frequency distribution of eggs or larvae per category of environmental variable against the distribution curves of that environmental variable (Somarakis & Nikolioudakis, 2007) .
To determine correlations between environmental variables and egg and larval abundance, principal component analysis (PCA) analysis was used. Depth, SST, SSS, and SWC were considered as explanatory variables, and anchovy and sardinella egg and larval abundance as response variables. PCA was applied using Statistica Software (Statsoft Inc.).
Results
Environmental conditions
Mean SST's in 2005 and 2009 were 25.84 ± 0.54 and 25.31 ± 0.69°C, respectively. The horizontal distribution of SST showed that relatively warmer waters were located in the south of the inner part of the Gulf and in the east of Kerkennah Islands (Fig. 2) . Lower values were recorded offshore. However, relatively colder waters were also found near the coast of Sfax and Kerkennah. Higher SSS waters ([38.7) were observed near the coast of Gabès and Djerba Island, whereas minimum SSS was distributed around the Kerkennah Islands.
In both years, the SWC showed the highest vertical instability offshore, in the east and southeast of Kerkennah Islands, with maximum values in summer 2009 (-0.08 kg m -4 ). The surface currents showed the highest velocities in summer 2009, associated with several eddies. The most important one was located in the inner part of the Gulf. In summer, surface water masses were more stable and only one eddy was observed, located in the southeast of the Kerkennah Islands.
The thermocline showed a similar pattern in both years, being located in the same depth range: 20-50 m (Fig. 3) . The temperature gradient across the thermocline ranged, for both years, from 25 to 16°C. The waters below the thermocline ranged from 14 to 15°C.
In general, the surface currents, vertical profiles of temperature, and the SWC of the Gulf of Gabès showed a more hydrodynamic scenario, both in the vertical and horizontal The highest abundances of anchovy eggs were found in the inner part of the Gulf of Gabès (Fig. 4) . -2 ) was higher than in 2009 (13 ± 52 larvae 10 m -2 ). In both years, the highest abundances of larvae were found south of Sfax city. However, in 2005 high larval abundances were observed also in the center of the Gulf (1000-9000 larvae 10 m -2 ).
Relatively large anchovy larvae (SL [9 mm) were found in different areas in both surveys, specifically southeast of Djerba Island in 2005 and southeast of Sfax city in 2009 (Fig. 5) .
Sardinella eggs and larvae
The mean abundances of sardinella eggs in 2005 and 2009 were 219 ± 851 and 234 ± 796 eggs 10 m -2 , (Fig. 4) . The larger size classes (12-14 mm) of sardinella larvae were collected only in the 2009 survey and these sizes were located offshore, east of Kerkennah Island (Fig. 5) .
Patchiness
The Lloyd's patchiness index (P) for the early life stages of anchovy and sardinella is shown in Fig. 6 . For the egg stage, the 2005 anchovy spawning showed the highest patchiness (P = 9). The first size category L1 of anchovy larvae showed the highest P in both years (P = 12 in 2005 and P = 20 in 2009). For the early stages (eggs, L1, and L2), anchovy (P from 9 to 20) showed more P than sardinella (P ranging from 2 to 5). The P's for sardinella showed similar patterns during both years. The egg, L1, and L2 stages P index values were relatively lower across all stages (P \ 3) than those of stage L3 (P = 7).
Similarity in the distribution of eggs and larvae
The Jaccard indices measuring distribution similarity between the anchovy eggs and sardinella eggs showed values of 0.28 (2005) (Fig. 7) . Single quotient values also showed that this species selected for spawning warm waters (26.5°C), medium SSS (37.6), and water mass instability (-0.04 kg m -4 ). With respect to sardinella larvae, the quotient analysis showed in 2005 a preferential range of 60-100 m. However, in 2009 no significant preferences in relation to depth ranges were observed. For both years, no preferential ranges were found for SST and SSS; but there was a preference for medium SWC values, of 0.03-0.04 kg m -4 . The PCA performed on eggs and larvae of anchovy and sardinella abundances with the environmental parameters Depth, SST, SSS, and SWC showed that the first axis (F1 and F2) accounted for 84 and 73% of the variance in 2005 and 2009, respectively. The PCA plots (Fig. 8) show that the variation in egg and larval densities were related most with variation in depth for both species in both years. Thus, a positive relation between eggs and larvae of sardinella and larvae of anchovy with depth was found, while this relation correlation was negative for anchovy eggs. Anchovy eggs showed a positive correlation with SSS.
Discussion
Considering the importance of captures from the Gulf of Gabés, representing 30% of Tunisian national landings, this area has been recognized as an important area from the fisheries point of view (DGPA, 2015) . Moreover, the Gulf of Gabès is characterized by intensive anthropogenic activities and by its important sediment transport, leading to a high sediment load (Rabaoui et al., 2013) . Taking into account all the factors mentioned above and the typical pattern of the ATC (Sammari et al., 1999) , it was hypothesized that nutrients and suspended organic matter may remain trapped between the coast and the ATC flow in the Gulf of Gabès, enhancing primary production, and thereby defining a favorable larval feeding ground for small pelagic fish (Giannoulaki et al., 2013; Hattab et al., 2013) . In fact, high small pelagic fish biomasses have been observed in this area (Ben Abdallah & Gaamour, 2005) . Our results support this hypothesis, showing that the Gulf of Gabès is an important spawning habitat for anchovy and sardinella. This is in agreement with García-Lafuente et al. (2002) who showed that the anchovy spawning strategy in the south Sicily is related to the recent AW current flow pattern, denominated by these authors AIS. Moreover, Basilone et al. (2013) found that the coastal bifurcation of the AIS flow creates conditions for concentrating high egg densities at local scales.
In summer, anchovy and sardinella eggs and larvae are predominant in the ichthyoplankton fraction of the Gulf of Gabès. This result supports the conclusions of Sabatés et al. (2007) , Palomera et al. (2007) , and Zarrad et al. (2012) that early life stages of both species dominate the neritic areas of the Mediterranean coasts during the spring-summer period.
In 2005, the abundance of anchovy was much higher than that of sardinella. However, the abundances of both species in 2009 were similar. The spawning of anchovy starts earlier (June) and is more intense in early summer than during the spawning of sardinella, which peaks in July-August along the Tunisian coasts (INSTM, 2011) .
The distribution of anchovy eggs and larvae indicated that spawning takes place in areas relatively close to shore. However, secondary spawning areas can be located offshore, as indicated by Khemiri et al. (2014) , who documented the presence of two populations along Tunisia; one with coastal spawning and another one spawning offshore.
We found a negligible geographical overlap between the egg and larval distribution of both species and similarity indices of egg distribution confirmed that in the Gulf of Gabès anchovy and sardinella have separate spawning areas. These distributional patterns have been observed before in other Mediterranean Sea areas (Maynou et al., 2008; Zarrad et al., 2012) . Anchovy larvae showed a more extended distribution, particularly throughout the central part of the Gulf of Gabès. Our results have also showed that not only the spatial distribution of spawning between the two species (E. encrasicolus and S. aurita) is different, but also their spawning peak period. Sardinella shows a less patchy distribution than anchovy throughout all development stages, being restricted to more productive habitats. However, sardinella larval patchiness increases for more advanced stages, whose distribution becomes apparently decoupled from the distribution of environmental variables. Thus, currents regulate the dispersal of eggs and larvae from their spawning grounds to different regions, but the latter would only survive in the adequate nursery areas (Sánchez-Velasco et al., 2004) (Table 2) .
The actual values of patchiness observed for our target species were relatively low, comparable to values reported by Bradbury et al. (2003) for bottom living species like cunner Tautogolabrus adspersus, sandlance Ammodytes sp., and cod Gadus morhua, but much lower than the values reported for the neritopelagic capelin. Our values are also comparable to those previously reported for our study area for European hake and sardine (Maynou et al., 2006) or for cod in the NW Atlantic (Methven et al., 2003) . The usual patchiness pattern of early life stages reported for pelagic species is the ''U-shaped'' curve, whereby eggs have high patchiness indices, representing the spawning aggregations of the adults (Matsuura & Hewitt, 1995) . Patchiness of intermediate larval stages is usually low, typically attributed to the effects of passive dispersal, while patchiness of late larval stages is usually higher, as this is often an actively aggregating stage in many species (Frank et al., 1993) . In the early life stages of the both species studied here, different patterns were observed even under the same oceanographic situations.
As previously mentioned, the patchiness of anchovy was higher than that of sardinella. Considering that both species spawn under similar environmental conditions it can be assumed that the fine-scale spatial distribution of eggs will depend on the spawning aggregation structure of the adults. Since the duration of the egg stage at the range of temperatures of the present study is typically 48 h (Regner, 1996; Gutiérrez et al., 2002) , our results suggest that spawning aggregations for anchovy were more concentrated than spawning aggregations of sardinella. Our observations do not coincide with those of Matsuura and Hewitt (1995) and Maynou et al. (2008) who found that sardinella eggs were more aggregated than that of anchovy.
A positive correlation between SSS and anchovy eggs was found in the Gulf of Gabès was, coinciding with those reported for the central Mediterranean . However, anchovy is known to have a high tolerance for different salinities (Demir, 1965) ranging from estuarine-like waters by to open sea water masses (Palomera & Sabatés, 1990) . Our observations of the QC are very similar to those reported by Palomera et al. (2007) whose significant SSS's vary from (37.4-37.8) in the NW Mediterranean waters.
Both anchovy and sardinella spawn when water is warm and stratified (Tsikliras & Antonopoulou, 2006; Zarrad et al., 2006; Palomera et al., 2007; Zarrad et al., 2012) , which occurs during summer (June-July) in the Gulf of Gabès, when SST [25°C and a marked stratification of the water column is established. Thus, our results confirm that temperature is an important variable for defining the spawning habitat for small pelagic fish. However, less studied biological variables (e.g., food) could have a considerable effect on successful spawning and larval recruitment processes (Lynn, 2003; Bellido et al., 2008) . Lynn (2003) found that in the presence of an adequate food supply spawning can occur outside of the typical temperature range.
In conclusion, the Gulf of Gabès is an important spawning area for anchovy and sardinella, whose eggs and larvae dominate the summer ichthyoplankton community representing 60-86 and 40-82% of total fish egg and larval abundance in 2005 and 2009, respectively. However, the spawning areas of these species show some spatial segregation, where the main spawning areas for anchovy are located nearshore and that of sardinella are more offshore, in the center of the Gulf. In any case, further research on small pelagic larval ecology should be pursued to improve our knowledge of the mechanisms driving recruitment success by analyzing the influence of feeding and growth to assess larval mortality rates.
